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A* to A* county return*, the 

0. table which we jmblkh elae- 
whec* tells the ten story apd It 
k eloquent with pood news for 
khocnejr. The work coaid not 
have been better done then it was 
4mm by Chairman Mason, and 
he deserves the thank, of the 

Gaston gives Webb, for Coo- 
maa. a isqaiity of even 1,500, 
* Nr. O. P. Rhodes received 
oa* veto at Dsltea which doe* 
*ot appear in the table. 
• hr. A. W. Hoffman, for Sor- 
veyer. ako received 11 vote* 
wbkh do sot appear in the 

:--S table. 
Of the candidate* hot on both 

tkkata, Mr. Miles Carpenter ap- 
pean to have been the most 
Popular. While Messrs. Cora- 
writ and Lawk came under the 
*k*wkb 2089 each, Mr. Car- 

•cored even 2100. 
AB the Congressional dktxict* 

hs North Carolina are safely 
TkmtiHBlk except the tenth, 

kaneomfortahtysmalL Webb’s 
■«Wb in this district will ex- 

f'-'-jjcccd 5,000. 
This State k Democratic by 

OBjOOQ. 
Xa Mew York State a Republi- 

can plurality of 143,000 two 
yaare ago was reduced to 10,000 

f:: or 12,000. 

gggtjjffitsr'gra Bradley, died at 3 o'clock 
Wcdnodtv afternoon at Adi 

,w*d of tpwn. The 
-j-- Wen aiek lor five at 
mnwncka with dysentery. The 
temalwas held at Olney Pres- 
bytdrfan cbareh at U o'clock 
yutoday ydy^thaaonricm 
Mtv conducted by Rev. M. 55T Shields. The interment 
took ptaea in tba Older cemetery “*■— *' and Mis. Bradler 

;. |J child bailed. 

%% An mierine body 
m at mat. For many months 
mm' had been a taSerer horn 

Ud spriag aba was 
to Atlanta, « noted at the 

,.bnt relief was onto tempo- 
3he ana a Mba Lots from 
__ ad had been 

s&srss 
•! 3 H> MrabV’ldi 

5R 

At the dawn of day Wedocs* 
the angels called 

for Dr. E. X. Boyce, and when 
they winged their way back to 
the sHniw gates of eternal sun* 
rise they bore with them a kin- 
dred *pmt to their own. He did 
tft .fawy d whwt hour they 
wooded), but he had been long 
expecting them, was even look* 
fag for them daily, and when the 
call cams he was ready; it fonad 
la Urn most beautifully fulfilled 
tha prayer of one who wished 
‘tanawUMaifdleef tte ««rM aboa* my 

_«»C5rt» Mtaam tlU «*S*« 
tataOStaiwaOniitJMi. 

At last he' knew tlj full mean- 
ing of these line* from a little 
poem be loved la life and hod so 
often repeated: 
r 

Dr. Boyce had been enjoying bis usual health. Monday he 
dined at Dr. J. C. Galloway's sod attended the minister’s 
conference there that afternoon. 
Tuesday he appeared as well as 
□anal, but In the afternoon while 
giving aotne directions to 

Thomas Kirkland, a colored man 
employed about tbe boose, be 
became unsteady, stumbled, and 
would have fallen but for tbe 
hired man’s prompt assistance. 
I« a few moments Dr. Boyce 
quite recovered and said to tht 
servant, "I shall not be with yon much longer, Thomas.” Toes 
day night be gave these parting directions: 'Thomas, gathei 
yow tools together to-night, anc 
in tbe morning, early, clear of 
my cemetery lot. I do not knou 
how long I shall be with yon, and I want to have everythin* 
ready. Clear it off early 
Thomas, before yon come in fbi 
other duties." 

The faithful servant did as hi 
was bidden, and when be canx 
in at 9 o'clock and asked* to set 
Dr. Boyce, be, leaned that hi 
was dead—had passed away ever 
while the servant was clearing off tbe cemetery lot. 

About 5 o’clock Wednesday 
morning Dr. Boyce u 
attack ei something tike a purely ris of the brain, to which he had 
been subject. Mm. Boyce war 
aroused and by her ministration! 
apparently brought him through the attack. He spoke a feu 
words aad was soon resting qniet 
ly. He continued thus to rest un- 
til abont six o’clock, when a long 
draws breath attracted Mrs. 
Boyce’s attention. She went tc 
the bad aad die was still—the 
long drawn sigh was the tired 
body’s farewell to the spirit. 
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the Associate Reformed church 
yesterday morning at 10 o’clock. 

The active pall-bearers were 
the following: Jno. F. Love, 
l' £ J4?&v*r' T- W Wilson, J. T. McDfll, A. M. Whitesides, Geo. W. Hanna. Dr. O. G. Falla. 

There were twelve honorary pall-bearers, as follows: B. G- 
Bradley, A. M. Smyre. S. M. 
Morris, J. Q. Holland, R. C. G. 
Love, S. E. Stewart, Edward 
Whitesides, Thomas Wilson, Senior, Captain F. DHling. Jno. 
A- Dogriasa, Dr. W. H. Hoff- 
man, W. Meek Adams. 

The church was thronged and 
many gathered about the win- 
dows outside. Dr. Galloway an- 
nounced after the singing of two 
psalms,'and the scripture lesson 
read by Rev. J. S. Moffat, that 
there would be no funeral ser- 
mon, but instead; the brethren 
of him who eras mourned by ao 
great a gathering would be per- mitted one after the other to 
sneak as their hearts should give 
them utterance 

R* G- Mlikr, from Sardis, the birth-place of Dr. Boyce, Dr. 
G. R- White, Rev. W. M. Hun- 
ter and many others paid brief 
and loving tributes to the mem- 
ory of the dead. 

Rev. J. S. Moffat quoted a sen- 
timent uttered by " Father Boyce” 
at the Presbytery in Kings Mountain last spring: "Out 
chief business in life,” said be, "ia to learn how to live.” 

Dr. F. Y. Prea»ly said: "He 
was in truth a son of consola- 
tion.” 

Rev. C. B. Betts, of Lancas- 
ter, S. C., with mu£h feeling it- feri ed to himself as being now 
the oldest minister in the Synod: the departure of bis beloved 
brother caused him to feel sor- 
rowful end lonely. 

Rev. J. M. Garrison had found 
in Dr. Boyce one who was 
wonderfully near to God in his 
inner life. While Dr. Ross 
could tear up the Scriptures by 
analysis and lay them clear be- fore the eye. Dr. Boyce seemed 
to make them clear by turning 
on a flood of light. It was equal to a sermon of exposition to 

: 
“*** .the scriptures. 
Ana how be could pray 1 

Rev. A. T. Lindsay, pastor of 
Pisgah, spoke often with this 
departed Prince in Israel. He 
often said, "lam just waiting.” Rev. J. W. Carson said: I 
can truly say that Dr. Boyce 
was my spiritual father. He 
baptized me; he received me in- 
to the church, and he waa my beloved spiritual counsellor. 

A. G. Kirkpatrick loved 
the companionship of Dr. Boyce and sought it. I never talked 
with him without getting some- 
thing from it. 
..Df- R. P. McClintock, of 
Newberry, S. C., led in a 
fervent prayer. The 27th 
Paalm, a favorite with the 
deceased, was sunn, and then 
followed the last look at the calm 
kind face in the casket. 

Dr. Boyce greatly loved his 
brethren in the ministry and arts 
greatly loved by them in return. 
Though Rev. C. B. Betta was 
the oldest minister of the Synod 
present at the funeral, the oldest 
bow in £e Synod is key. I. G. 
McLaughlin, of Query’s who is 
perhaps a year older than Dr. 
Boyce. He and Dr. Boyce had 
Biade a loving covenant years 
ago that the oo4 who should 
ootHve the other would 
conduct the funeral of his de- 
l«ted brother. Though Mr. McLaughlin eras notified, he 
perhaps failed to get the sad 
message In time or waa unable 
to coose. 

In the cemetery the body was 

{•* to resTaS orer the grave h*ak* ?t,TP9^ *nd *we«t flowers 
were laid by loving hands. 
After the benediction byDr! 
■arrowlimy away. 

Saamai Boyce and a grandaop of 
{«■«• •*?*•I who <**** fro® 
Nacdi liwttn to Paonayiranla, 
th«ioo to North Carolina. 

odaeated at Prori. 

gsS£&£ • "" r,,B la 

P" fan aadrod* homo-back 
o 

missionary work in what was 
then called the West—Kentucky 
and Tennessee. He mode this 
trip also on horse-back. 

In 1849 be became pastor of 
Bethany and. Old Pisgab. In 
1850 he married Mias Margaret 
Simonton, of. Fairfield county, S. C., who, with her infant, was 
buried a year later. 

On May 11, 1854, he married 
Mias Rachel McBlwee, of York 
eotmty, who survives him. To 
them were born eight children, 
of whom the living have been 
named above. Two sons died 
at Bethany nnder six years of 
age. and a beloved daughter, 
Mrs. Maggie Bernau, lies buried 
beside her father in the cemetery. 

In the degree'of Doctor 
M Divinity was conferred by his 
■Inia mater, Jefferson College 
vuuw jcnerson aua wasnmgtou 
College), and also by Erskinc 
College. About this time the 
Cleveland branch of Pisgah built 
Nebo church, which so gTcatly 
widened hit field that be asked 
that his work be reduced. Nebo 
was dropped from his pastorate. 
Afterwards Nebo divided into 
Bethel and Kings Mountain pas- 
torates. 

The "Boyce farm'' a few miles 
south of Gastonia, where Dr, 
Boyce lived so many years, is well 
known. It Was sold a few years 
•go, and is now owned by 
Messrs. Alex Crawford and J. P. 
Parsley. To gain better school 
facilities, Dr. Boyce moved to 
Kings Mountain, hater be 
moved to Gastonia where his re- 
maining years were spent, 

In December 1893 he retired 
from his pastorate, by reason of 
the weight of years. In January 1894 his work was taken up by 
the present pastor Dr. J. C. Gal- 
loway. 

The field in which Dr. Boyce 
began bis jfatorml work in 1849 
how embraces four pastorates, 
and the two churches of Bethany and Pisgah have grown into 
eight: Kings Mountain, Bethel 
Bessemer, Crowders Creek, Gas- 
tonia, and Clover, and .their, mdthex churches Betb&ny and 
Pisgah. ». 

BAT RACKS 
AND 

SIDEBOARDS. 
We are Showing the 
Mont Complete and 
M o a t up-to-date 
Line at .... . 

Bat Racks 
4 Sideboards 

Ever shown in Gastonia. 
High in quality, low in 
price. We also have a 

special line of bedroom 
suits. Handsome lotlof 
pictures, lamps, Easetf, 
and rugs. |Prices right 
and terms easy. See our 
stock before you buy, 
and save money. 

WiBinnw Furniture 
Company. 

The^New 
fall Millinery 

You will find It st 

RUDDOCK'S 
i 

UP-STAIRS 
OVER MORRIS BROTHERS. 

The new materials, the 
now styles, the new 

colorspsnd new combi- 

And oar knowledge,skill 
end taste are nil at year 
sendee. Your inspection 
invited, year orders so- 

Mias Ruddock. 
v a 

', • %* b '* 

PUBIAA CCRCAU 

TW mam mm* canal at ma cam. 
mrte 

Bouton BretMut Food 

Reid A Alexander* 
ELITE GROCERY. 

• Come to os also for 
White Star Coffee, 

Pel's Naptha Soap, 
Malta Vita, 

Fresh Cakes, Crackers 
and Candies. 
Elite Grocery. 

FOOTWEAR 
_Onr line of fine Footwear for Men, 

Women anil Children is su- 

perior to that of anv previous 
season. Wa have morn style 
put into the designing. We 
have more work put into tkr 
makins. Wrhav* mora wear 
put intotke material, and wa 

have more demand for the 
•hors than aw. We have 

them at prices to suit all. : : : • 

ROBINSON BROS. 
HMM. BITS, and MKH'S rUlinSHIKBS. 
__ 

• 

FINE TAILORING 
amwwvauo. 

liaaM fta M. 
Bdwari a «wa*i * Co. 

tmam, 

ROMAN, 
The Clothier, 

—t« LOCAL WUM AQgfTR 

C. A N. W. RAILWAY. 
jMwmm wgtuw. 

*■><#<■ WWB». M. Mtk. I*tl. 

THE WOODSon FIRE 

Thomson Company 
• 

October sales have been 
by far beyond our expecta- 
tions. Never In the history 
of this business have we 

had such easy sailing. Why 
shouldn’t we? Shout the 
good news to everybody In 
this and surroundlngcoun- 
try that we have the right 
goods, the right styles and 
the right prices. We have 
Just scooped in 3000 yards 
Remnant Sheeting, in 
short lengths, 36 and 40 
Inches wide, heavy goods, 
3 yards t*<the pound, 
they go for yard .... 

Come at once, they won’t last long. 

The People’s Store, 
THOMSON CO. 

RAILROAD WATCHES. 
We have just purchased the largest lot off 

RAILROAD WATCHES ever shown In this 
section. All kinds. 

When we sayi “We make* a specialty off 
Railroad Watches,** and “Our Watches pass 
Inspection,'* “that's naff sod.**-They are S*' 
timed and ready ffor the pockets off exacting 
customers. ‘‘ 

-:T 
Yon may have the ffresheat goods, finest 

service and lowest market nriiln for asking. 
That's our offer to you. * 

Headquarters for. everything from floe 
Watches, Dtamoods, Cut Glass, or Silverware 
down to a Collar Button—Everything that any 
other Jewelfr Jms, and lots of things that no 
other |ews|er has. 
• Iff yon are looking for highest quality, lar- 
gest variety, lowest prices and fair debllng, 
call on :» •• 

TORRENCE. The Jeweler. 
Watch Inspector Southern Railway. 

__- _____ v ,* *_•__ 

SUBSCRIBE FOR 

The GASTONIA GAZETTE 


